Laun Spriggs
March 25, 1998 - July 27, 2021

Laun Antonio Spriggs, age 23, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, July 27, 2021. He
was born March 25,1998 in Silver Spring, MD to Kevin Spriggs and Luisa Bonilla-Spriggs.
Laun was a 2016 graduate of Thunder Ridge High School. He worked at Northridge
Elementary School Day Care for over 6 years and had a tremendous impact on the school
community. The Northridge greater community of kids, teachers, parents, and families
described him as sweet, compassionate, kind, funny, bubbly and intelligent. The kids
nicknamed him Launie Banana and absolutely adored him.
Laun had a true competitive spirit and passion for soccer, and shared a close bond with
his teammates. He was a competitive athlete, who played in multiple State
Championships in soccer and tennis. In his final year playing soccer, his team competed
among the very best in US Youth Soccer’s Far West Regionals.
His love for soccer and kids led him into coaching youth, where in 2018 he was named
one of Colorado Soccer Association’s Boy’s Coaches of the Year. He continued his
coaching career with Real Colorado and was actively moving up the coaching ranks.
Coaching and growing his players talent was Laun’s #1 passion.
Art, music, Star Wars, video games, animals, and traveling were among his greatest
passions. Laun continually made his parents proud with his academic and artistic
achievements. He received numerous awards at school district-wide art exhibits. Laun
attended Arapahoe Community College.
Laun had strong principles that led him to be a leader and mentor to many. He was a man
of action with very strong values and acted on his beliefs. He was perpetually pursuing
ways to help and serve others, especially youth. Laun greatly cared about people and
conceived and organized two successful fundraisers: 1) Hats for Haiti, a fundraising
program where kids could wear a hat to elementary school if they donated a dollar. Laun
helped raise over $1,000 donated to Haiti Hurricane Relief, and 2) Sports Equipment for
Cuba, where Laun collected hundreds of pieces of sports equipment to be donated to

Cuban youth. He personally handed out the equipment to kids whose faces beamed with
joy and appreciation. Laun was preceded in death this year by his dog, Rocky. He is
survived by his parents, Kevin and Luisa, his dog Shadow, grandparents, aunts and
uncles, and cousins.
Being the kind, compassionate person he was, in lieu of flowers, please smile at a
stranger or brighten someone’s day whenever you can — the world needs so much more
love. If you are interested in making a donation in Laun’s name, please consider a
donation to Soccer Without Borders in his memory http://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/c
olorado. Please include Laun's name in the donation memo.
Laun’s family will be hosting a Celebration of Life Service at the Amphitheater at Highland
Heritage Regional Park in Highlands Ranch, Colorado (9651 S. Quebec St. Highlands Ra
nch, CO 80130) on Tuesday, August 24 at 10:00 am. You will have an opportunity to share
a favorite memory or a story about Laun, if desired. The Celebration will occur outside rain
or shine. Please feel free to dress casually and colorfully. Bring a blanket, and in case of r
ain, an umbrella.
If you would like to view Laun's memorial video, please follow the link below:
https://www.tributeslides.com/tributes/show/MQN3YYSNF6J67BGF
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Heflebower Funeral and Cremation Services - August 03, 2021 at 03:49 PM

“

I am so, so sorry that Laun is gone. I coached with him at Real for a couple years,
and loved working with him. He radiated positivity and you could always tell how
much he cared for the kids.

Chris Cassic - August 24, 2021 at 08:41 PM

“

Caden Reyna lit a candle in memory of Laun Spriggs

Caden Reyna - August 24, 2021 at 11:21 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Theresa Conley - August 23, 2021 at 04:53 PM

“

With deep heart felt sympathy from the family of Napoleon and Marion J. Powell

Marion j. Powell - August 22, 2021 at 12:06 AM

“

My son Nico was on Coach Laun's team for one and a half years. He was such an
amazing coach. We could tell he truly cared about all the boys. He worked them
hard, but they also have fun!
When my husband Brent passed away in February 2020, Laun rallied around us. He
helped us through the most difficult time we could ever imagine. Shortly after Brent's
passing we went to Nico's first out of state tournament in AZ with Coach Laun. He
included my younger son Cristian in as many activities as he could. Coach Laun took
Cristian under his wing as well as Nico. Both my boys bonded with Coach Laun
about having Dominican heritage. They adored Coach Laun and were always so
excited to see him.
We will always remember Coach Laun's kindness and his passion. You will forever
be missed. We hope you are playing on a pitch so glorious none of us can ever
imagine. Rest in peace sweet Laun.

Natasha Baez-Huppert - August 10, 2021 at 03:06 PM

“

Lighted candle in the memory of our cousin Laun Spriggs.

Debbi Lowe - August 08, 2021 at 06:49 PM

“

Our WV/VA family love you so much. Rest Easy*
Somer, Laun Pudgie, Mila, Chris

Somer Strothers - August 05, 2021 at 09:03 AM

“

Soror Ruby Brooks,
Sincere condolences to you and your family upon the loss of such a young, beloved
grandson. "To be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord."
Peace & Many Blessings,
Soror Jacqui Simmons

Jacquelyn Simmons - August 04, 2021 at 08:26 PM

“

Kate & Max lit a candle in memory of Laun Spriggs

Kate & Max - August 04, 2021 at 07:15 PM

“

Our son Max had the great pleasure of being coached by Laun for two years at Real.
He was placed on Laun's '08 Boys Silver soccer team and was lucky to rank up with
Laun to the Gold team the next year. Laun took Max on his first-ever out-of-state
tournament to Arizona and introduced him to In-N-Out Burger—memories our family
will cherish for always. Coach Laun was amazing with all of the boys, but his bond
with Max seemed special to us. He was Max's mentor, his champion, his friend. He
believed in Max and worked him hard. You could tell he deeply cared for our kid. Max
loved coach Laun with his whole heart. We all did. I can't believe he is gone. Rest in
peace, Laun, and rondo on. You will be forever missed. xoxo

Holly Allen - August 04, 2021 at 02:00 PM

“

Terry Showalter lit a candle in memory of Laun Spriggs

Terry Showalter - August 04, 2021 at 11:31 AM

“

Luisa and Kevin, we are stunned by this unimaginable loss and mourn with you. The
memories of Laun and all our beautiful boys playing soccer will be with us forever.
With love and sympathy, Susan Zager + Ian Ramsey (Carlos' mom + dad)

Susan Zager - August 04, 2021 at 11:27 AM

